
MAIMED ANDJVJANGLiiD
frightful CollNlini orAllmnyStroctCiirs-

Mrct
-

UuniiliiK ' '' " > l ' 'f
.AUIAXY

l.

, May 27. Electric cars rac-

ing for a switch while running In op-

posite
¬

directions at the rate of forty
tmlcs an hour cost live lives yesteiday
afternoon by a terrlllc collision In
which over forty people were Injup'd ,

Koine fatally and others seriously. The
lobby of the loi-al postotllce , Illled with
dead and woundc-d. historical women
and children looking for relatives and
friends , surgeons administering tern-

ixirary
-

relief and ambulances racing
through the city taking the wounded
to hospitals were the early Intimations
o the accident.-

Tlio
.

scene of the disaster was a point
about two miles outof Greenb'isb , on
the line of tlio Albany & Hudson.
The point wheio the cats met on the
ilngle track was a shatp curve , and
to fast were both running and so slid-

dm
-

was the collision that the motor-
men

-

never had time to put on the
brakes before south bound No. 22 had
gone almost through north bound car
'No. 17 and hung on the edge of a high
bluff with Its load of shrieking , maim-
cd

-

humanity.1-

IOTJI

.

MOTOUMHN KttUD-
One motorman was pinioned up

Against the smashed front of t he south-
bound car , with both legs severed and
killed Instantly , while the other one
lived but. a tew minutes. Fully 120

men , women and children formed a-

ftrtiggling , shrieking pyramid , mixed
with blood , detached poriions of hu-

man
¬

bodies and the wieckagc- . Some
of the more slightly injured of the
men extrlcat d themselves and began
to pull peopk'outof thercarendsoftho
cars me almostevery one was taken two
out Hi ihs way and nearly all were
badly Injured.

The womo i and children who had
escapud injury and death were hyster-
ii MI and added their cries to the shrieks
of the dying and mutilated. Men with
broken arms and bones , dislocated
Joints and bloody heads and faces tried
to assist others who were more help ¬

less. Help hJtd been summoned from
East Greenbusli and vicinity and in a
little time the btnised muss of human-
ity

¬

, with the mutilated dead for a-

jrrucsotms and silent company , were
loaded on extra cars and Uiuen to Al-

bany.
¬

. There ambulances and physi-

cians
¬

had been summoned and the
postollicc turned into a morgue and
hospital. As tust as the physicians
<:oiild temponnlly lix up the wounded
they were taken to their homos or to
the hospitals.-

KESrON.IWI.ITY

.

NOT I'LACKD.

With both motormen killed it is
hard to g t the real cause of the acci-
dent

¬

, but It Is supposed to have been
on account of the southbound car
passing a mooting point. The cars
weigh fifteen tons each and are the
largestolectriccars built , butsofright-
lui

-
was the crash that both cars were

torn almost 10 splinters. Both cars
were tilled with unday pleasiirescek-

rs
-

returning from the new recreation
grout.ds that the company has just
opened. The southbound car loft hero

;

at 4:30: p. m. and thoaicidentoccurrc-
datt

'

o'clock. The cars on the line
were running atswitch headway that
is , as a car reached a siding switch lb

i

was supposed to wait until another
going in the opposite direction passed , j

motorin.ui of jhe south bound car
reached one of the switches , butseeing-
no northbound car , derided to take
chances and go on. It was at a curve
that the car.s met.

I'roin n Pole.
WICHITA , Kan. , May 27. A special

to the Eagle says that Bill Campbell ,

nncgio , was lynched at Pond Creek ,

Okla. , at 10 o'clock Sat ttrday night by
|a mob of100 pel sons , who broke down

the Jail , took him to the scene of his
crime and hanged him to a telegraph
pole. While on route to the place of
execution the negro sang "Nearer My-

3od< , to Thee , " and other hymns.
The crime for which Campbell was

Jiaiiifed was the fatal shooting of Dop-
ttt.y Sheilff George Smith. Tlienegio , "

It appears , was using abusive language
to several boys , when a white man in-

terferred.
-

. A low followed , the negto
pulling two pistols. Deputy Smith
tried to arrest him , when the negro
took deliberate aim and .shot him
ihroiigh the right temple. The negro
then began to Utck away , holding the
pis'oU on the crowd. He backed Into
t .0 arms of Banker Joseph McClelland
who grabbed his arms and twistedr them till the pistols dropped. McClel ¬

land then dragged him to the sheriff'a-
ofllce. . A mob hastily formed , battered
tie: jail door down with crow-bars and
secured the prisoner. His last words
were :

"J am going homo to glory. "
At midnight Deputy Sheriff Smith

is dying. The body of the negro Is

still dangling from the telegraph pol <

11 oui which ho was hanged.

Pain ThroiiKli Nttnda.-
OOOUN

.

, Utah , May 27. The prcsl-
ncntial

-

train traversed the state of
Nevada yesterday and reached Ogdei-
iut 0:30: last night.-

IVnrl

.

llnrlior tlio Choice.
WASHINGTON , May 27. The naval

hoard having charge of the location of-

a naval station on Pearl harbor ,

Hawaii , lias completed its work. The
boatd adheres to the view that Pearl
Is the only harbor in Hawaiian group
capable of complete naval defense. It-
is only live miles from Honolulu. Mucb-

of the surrounding land has been oc-

cupied for commercial purposes. Tin
board purposes to leave this shore land
for commercial purposes.

SWEPT OVER ADAM-

rlcninrn

-
|

1'nrtjDrowtiiMl Hour IMillu-
. .trlpliln-

.PntLAUKU'iHA

.

, May 31. A row
&oat con tain Ing a merry party of eight
[toiing people was swept over Flat
feouk dam In the Sohuylkill river yes-

l"rday
-

afternoon and seven of them
llv girls and one boy drowned. They
voronll Philadelphlans.

The party composed of members of
j

She Kim .socl.il club , was attending a-

jlcnlc at Rose Glen , along the Scliuyl- j

till , on the northern outskirts of tlio-
tity. . Af er dinner they went rowing
inthe.ivcr. Heavy rains during the-

ist) weeic bad made the muddy .stream
| ilte hlirii , and the current was much
iwifter than usual. However , tliuun-
oitimite

-

patty at once struck out lor
liid.stram-

.Alllh"
.

girls were huddled In the
item , OIKof the boys was rowing and
Hie other was sitting on the bow of
( at. Alter getting in the middle of-

he river and llmllng the current too
iwlft for comfort the boat was rowed
ioward sliote. During this .time It-

ascarried\ slowly down stream.-
KAILS

.

TO IIKKD WAKNIN-
O.TheUo

.

doing the rowing decided to
{ thiough the looks , and as he ap-

roache.d
-

) the dam ho was lulled by the
i cUkt'ep'T' not to approach any closer.-
I

.
I he warning was not heeded , and the
ruling oarsman kept on rowing until
ij saw tlio lock was closed. He at-
iempted

-
to turn the boat , which was

ihenab'itit Hlty feet from tne dam ,

) it turned the wrong way. A mo-

iV'iit
-

later and the boat was In the
i.viftly moving current. Realizing
i ten for the llrst time that they were
ji danger , the trirls began screaming ,

l id the oarsman lost control of the
loat. Swilllyit was carried toward
ilie. brink of the falling water , and Just
is it readied the breastof the dam over
Milch twenty inches of water was then
) iisslng , the entire eight stood up and
Ihe.boat went over stern lirst. The
Irop to the rooks below is about eight
Vet. The boat struck the water bot-

iitn
-

up and as it disappeared the
Uiole party was under it.

Nothing was seen of them by the few
{ arsons who saw tlio accident for al-
Host a minute , when the boat reap-
peared

¬

with one boy clinging to its
t.-el. Then the other young man was
loen to come to the surface and make
I frantic effort to reach the shore by-

twlmmlng. . The six girls never rose
!o the surface. The boy who was
Iwimming and who afterwards proved
lo be Osmond , became exhausted and
lank before he could bo rescued.-

Mooie
.

, who was clinging to the boat
touted nearly half a mile down the
fiver , and his rescuers had an excit
ing time before they landed him in
mother boat. He was greatly ex-

jdaustedand
-

was sllgh ly Injured by
the falling of the boat. Up to a late
hour last night none of the bodies of-

he victims bad been discovered.-

Ojicu

.

Hall of I'nnio.
NKW Yoiuc , May 30. Although

[ hero wore threatening signs of rain
throughout the early parb of the day
tHie Memorial day exercises In this city
h-oro carried out with more than the
tosital interest. The important event
&n the day's program wore the military

Lparade , which was reviewed at Madi-
'ii square by Governor Odell and

t favor Van Wyck , the exorcises at'-
U rant's tomb , where AVu Tlnjr Fang
made an address and the dedication of
Ihe hall of fame at the New York uni-
iprslty , in which Senator ChaunccyM.-
Depcw

.

delivered an oration. 'J'hc par-
Ide

-

Included the old guard acting as-

In escort to Governor Odell , several
detachments of United States re u-
lars , a. number of militia organization ,

It batallion of marine and all of the
k"-al posts of the G. A. R. . I nail there
Ivore about l.00 !) men in line. A fea-

luio
-

ot tlic parade was the tiring of a-

hluto by the naval post opposite the
tiatttoof Farragutj In Madison square.-

At
.

Grant's tomb \Vu Ting Fang , the
Uhincsti minister , in accordance with
Instruction given by Li Hung Chang
I niie years ago , placed an off- ring of
[lowers on t be stone collln containing
llio general's remains. Mr. Wu also
ielivorcd an address

The ceremonies at the dedication of-

Ihe hall of, fame weie opened by prayer
l.y the Rev. Dr. N. D. llollls. Senator
Ocpew then delivered the oration.-

Townley

.

Cnio N xt-

MANU.A , May 31 Commissary Scr-

eiu
-

, Henry Wilson has been sentenced
( o three years'Imprisonment in Bill-
bid prison lor stealing supplies.

The trial of Harold M. Pitt , mana-
ger

¬

ol Kvans & Co. , charged with im-

properly
¬

purchasing government stores
das been postponed.

The court-martial of Lieutenant
I'lchard II. Townler for aliened par-
ticipation

¬

in the commissary frauds at-
vlanlla began at Oavilc yesterday-

.It
.

is settled that that the governing
Board of Manila is to consist of an ar-
my

¬

olllcer , a Filipino and.an American
jivihan.

Major Batson is negotiating with
Ihe emissaries of General Callles at
Santa Cruz.-

Acouvil

.

of Stcnllntr Liquor.-
Nebr.

.

. , May 31. Anothei-
ii nest has made here by the federal
luthorities , at the brewery , on the
jharge of selling beer to the Indians.
Deputy Marshal Allen arrived late
last evening nnd took Into custody
Uiorgo Randall , an employe. He was
liken before Commissioner H.F. Cham-
eis

<

, who grunted a continuance until
i une 20. The proprietor of the brew-
My

-

, Adam Foerester , and hlsson Jolm-
PO now In Omaha awaiting trial.

GOVERNOR SH S I\/ V-

.Al'l.iiutlit

.

niiil Tlllmnn Mint Itomulii In
Oilier.-

COI.UMIUA

.

, S. 0. , June 1. An un-

expected phase In the McLaurln-Tlll-
man controversy came today , when
Governor McSweeney aniiounei'd that
ho would not accept the resignations
of the two senators. Governor Me-

Sweeney's
-

letter refusing to accept the
Resignations of Senators Tlllman and
McLnurln in part is :

' I respectfully ieturn your reslgna-
lions , that you may have more time
for serious consideration of the effects
upon the people of this state of this
action on your part. The commission
which you hold is the highest compli-
ment

¬

and testimonial which the peo-
people of this state can pay any of Its
citizens. His possible that you have
taken this step hastily , In the heat of
debate and without due reflection of
the consequences to the people who
have so signally honored you. It was
only last year that our people had the
excitement and turmoil incident to a
campaign , and In another year we will
be In the midst of further political
strife. The people arc entitled to one
year of peace and freedom from politi-
cal

¬

battles and bitterness The In-
rilcations are that a campaign such as
would be precipitated by vacancies In
these two exalted positions would boa
very acrimoiious one and a personal
rather than a discussion of Issues , and
from such a canvass our people should
be spared. In fact It would bo a
calamity to the state to be torn as-
sunder by a heated canvass in this off
year in politias. There can bo no
possible good to follow It.

j

"It.. is not my purpose In thus writ-
Ing

- j
'

to prevent the fullest and freest
MKcusslon of all public questions and
the education of the people along all
political linesOn the contrary , 1
heartily favor that and believe it can
bn best accomplished without the blttt-
erticss and the personalities which
would be Inseparable from a campaign
during the coming summer-

."Holding
.

these views , and looking
to the interests of the people of this
state- their peace , prosperity and hap-
piness

¬

1 respectfully decline to ac-

cept
¬

your resignations and beg to re-

turn
¬

them herewith. "

Slrlniii Klvn Mrn-

.Ritcmctt

.

, Cal. , June 1. Incomplete
details have been received here of the
lynching of live men at Lookout , Mo-
doc county , early yesterday morning.
The lynched were Calvin Hall , seven ¬

ty-two years of age , his three half-
breed sons , Frank , Jamns and Martin ,

aged respectively , twenty-six , nine-
teen

¬

, and sixteen , and U. B. Yantls , j

aged twentyseven.-
As

.

reported hero the lynched men
had been suspected of petty stealing
for some time. Last Saturday they
weie arrested for stealing barb wire ,

pieces of harness and some hay forks.-

A
.

search warrant was issued and the
harness and forks were found in the
house of Hall and Yantls , who were

, taken Into custody and brought to
Lookout , where they wore being held
awaiting examination for trial. Sin-

\ day and for several days following
other searches were instituted and

| halters , dishes and table linen , which
had been taken trom clothes lines ,

were found hidden on the premises of
the suspected parties. The chariro
against the elder Hall xvas potty lar-
ceny

¬

for stealing the forks and ho was
allowed to go about on his own recog-
nizance.

-

j . His trial was to have taken
place this morning. The charge

'
against the others was burglary and
their examinations had been set for
hi no 3.

SIOll SUDDKNLY AIM'HAIIS.
They wore held in custody , as they

were unable to furnish bail in the sunv-
of $ ; tOi ) . Pending their examinations
they wore being guarded in the Look-

out
¬

hotel. Calvin Hall was staying
at the hotel , so as to be near his sons.- .

This morning about 2 o'clock a mob
of about tifty persons suddenly ap-
pea red and pointing guns at the two
otllcers on guard commanded them to
observe silence while they secured the
live prisoners , placed ropes around
their necks and dragged them' toward
the bridge which crosses Pitt river.
They compelled the two guards to
accompany them. Frank Hall , It Is
reported , made such strong resistance
that the mob hanged him under a
small bridge crossing a deep slough
en route. The others were taken to
the main bridge and Calvin Hall , the
father , was hanged on one side of tlio
structure and Yantls and the other
Hall boys were hanged on the other
side.

Hums nt Stake.-

BAIITOW

.

, Fla. , June 1. Fred Ro-

cbellc
-

, a negro , thirty-live years of-

airc , who at noon Tuesday crimin-
ally

¬

assaulted and then murdered Mrs-
.Rena

.

Taggart , a well-known and res-

pectable
¬

white woman of this city was
burned at the stake here early Wed-
nesday

¬

evening in the presence of a
throng of people. The burning was
on the scene of the crime , within ono
hundred yards of'the principal thor
ougbfare of this city.-

I.oniuU

.

II not Kctiiru.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, June 1. It isofllclal-
ly

-

admitted that Minister Loomls will
not return to Venezuela. There are
two reasons for this decision. In the
Jirst place , Mr. Loomls has suffered in
health in his uncongenial post , and in
the second place , the president Is not
disposed to expose him again to tin-
.meiciless

.

attacks he has suffered In
Venezuela as the result of the execu-
tion

¬

of the orders of the state depart ¬

ment.

BEAD IN A MINE

EXPLOSION CREAVES HAVOC IN

TENNESSEE PIT.-

Thlr

.

yflTO nt AViirk In tlio Mine , nnil All
ThoiiKtit to llnvo 1'orlOnMl-

HI n lrrorCt iM | niiy Hoillc
Willie Jloii Alr iuly rotiinl.-

CHATTANOOOA

.

, Tenn. , May 28. A
special to the Times from Dayton says
mi explosion of mine dust, occurred In
the New Richmond mine of Urn Coal
andiron company at 5 p. in. yester-
day

¬

, and bodies of twelve white minors
have already been taken from the
outer drift. Five more are known to-

be dead-
.It

.

Isstatcd that thirty-live men were
at work In the mine , all white , and It

'

Is feared have perished. Relief gangs
are at work , but owing to the Immense
debris work in the shaft has been slow
and tedious. The mine Is a new one ,

and extends to a depth of about 2,000-

fcot. .

The explosion Is thought to have
been caused by an open lamp carried
by one of the miners. The mine Is-

j located several miles from Dayton and
j
i details are dltneult to obtain ,

j An explosion similar to this one oc-

curred
¬

at the old Richmond mine of
the same company by which twenty-
eight miners lost their lives.

11ml 1'lRht In fiuiiil III1U-

.Au.iANOic
.

, Neb. , May 28. A shoot-
Ing

-

scrape In which the victim barely
escaped death from a revolver occurred
t 11 o'clock this morning fifteen miles

northeast of this city In Dcuel county
during a quarrel over the range In
that section. John and Henry Zorks ,

both , ll. is charged , , shot J. P. Stur-
geon

¬

at the same time. One shot }

struck a rib directly over the heart
and glanced , coining out at the hip
and the other In the left , arm. Physi-
cians

¬

were called from here and 10. P.
Sweeney , sheriir of this county went
out and captured the Zorks and lodged
them in jail hero to await the arrival
of-the sheriff from Deiiolcounty.- The
wounded man though seriously hurt
will perhaps recover. Particulars of
the quarrel are meagre.-

'llilnk
.

till are CrliiilimlvC-
OMJMIIHS , Nob. May 2S. Of the

five men who indulged In the exciting
eiosslire with the police hnro Satur-
day

¬

night , one being shot, In the calf
'of the leg , four are lodged In the coun-
ty

¬

jail , against whom complaints will
be tiled. The llfth man was arrested
before the shooting occurred , and is
held In the city Jail.

One of the four says he is Joseph
Herman twenty years of age , a St.
Louis messenger boy. He Is tattooed
on theriirht forearm with a sunburst
and handclasp , under whloh arc the
initials "J. B. II. "

The one who Is thought la have
,opened ( Ire on the police gives his
name as James Stetson of Cleveland ,

Ohio , a paperhanger , twenty-two yo.'UH-
of, age , who ha i a sunburst , shield
,cruwn and stiawberry mark on bis
left forearm.

The ono who was shot In the calf of
the leg by the police , gives his name
(as Thomas Young , a stone-cutter and
miner of London , England , thirty-six
years of age. lie 1ms no particular
\marks.

Stephen Johnson , of Covlngton !{ , > . ,
''who says he is a steamlltter , thirty-
|six years old , has an anchor on the left
forearm.

Tho'mon arc thought to bo genuine
,criminals , probably wanted elsewhere.-

Govorniiirnt
.

( SI-OWN Anxlouit ,

ST PicTHusiiuita , May 18.! The
prohibition of the publication of the
Novoe Vrcmya Tor a week because of
its editorial articles on the labor trou-
bles

¬

is creating an Immense sensation ,

as Indicating extraordinary nervous-
ness

¬

on the part of Hie government.
The Novoo Vrcmya is scoundonly to

the Moscow Vladomotlc In conserva-
tism

¬

und Is usually allowed greater
latitude than are the other papers.
The editorial In question Is mild as
compared with many governmental
publications on the labor situation In
more quiet times. Jt merely said the
operatives were poorly paid for excess-
ively

¬

hard work and \\ere beginning
to bo influenced by western literature
and suggested that the government
carry on the work begun for emanci-
pation

¬

and enforce social reforms.-

Iteiinlon

.

of-

MiJMi'ius , Tenn. , May 28 , Thou-
anas

-

( arc pouring Into the city from
all over the south to attend the elev-
enth

¬

annual union of the United Con-
federate

¬

veterans
Smallpox ntW t I'oirit ,

' WKST POINT. Nob. , May 28. The
Nellgh house , one of the best hotels In
West Point , was closed yesterday on-

nccountof smallpox , John Thorpe , the
'bus runner having It. Four other
cases in different parts of the city
have been quarantined and steps tire
being taken Ut stamp out the disea.su.
It is supposed that an agent for ma-
chinery

¬

introduced the disease In West
Point , as he had not fully recovered
from it.

out llcuil llcxllr * .

LONDON , May 28. Thirty-two
bodies , some of them terribly mutilat-
ed

¬

, have been recovered at the Univer-
sal

¬

colliery In Senghcnydd , In tl.
llhondda valley , where an explosion
ouuured last Friday morning.
gruesome work proceeds slowly and
many painful scenes are witnessed at j

the pit's mouth. King Kdward has
sent a message of sympathy to the

,

( amides of the victims and expressed'
bis admiration of the gallantry of the I'
rescuer *.

NEW CREED NEXT YEAR-

rrciliytorlun

-

KotMoii Loft With it
Committee.-

Pa

.

, , May 20. The
ono hundred and thirteenth Presby-
terian

¬

general assembly was dissolved
at. 0:1: 5 o'clock last night by Modera-
tor

¬

MlnUin , after having been In ses-
sion

¬

for nearly t\\o weeks , during
whloh time many matters of the ut-
most

¬

Importance to the church woio
considered Chief among these was
the question regarding the revision of-
Uio lo.ifesslon ol lallli Afteradlsc-
usslon

-

continuing nearly four days ,

this momentous subject was referred
to a special committee of twenty-one ,

who will make recommendations as to
the manner inshloli the creed should
bo revised and present them to this
n -xt general assembly which meets in-

N'ew York.-

Uifiiso

.

In Itiilnx lite linn.
Dies MOINICS , la. . May 2 ! ) . By a vote

of ninety to.siMy-thiee yesterday af-

tiTiinon
-

the general assembly of too
United Presbyterian church adopted
tiie judiciary committee's report with
rj ard to an Interpretation of articler of the creed. The action of the as-

so
-

ubly is in lilfcct to exclude members
of secret orders trom admission to the
chinch. 11 Is also intei prctcd by some
of the delegates to mean thoexpulslon-
of member * of the church who now be-

long
¬

to the secret societies. The Una
discussion on the question was long
ami neatco.-

M.

.

. 0. Molvlttrlck , ot Los Angeles ,

Cal. . said he would rather cut olT his
right hand than to vote for the exclu-
sion

¬

of members of secret societies al-

ready
¬

in the church. "If we let this
report go through as ItIs , " said Dr-

.McOrory
.

of Plttsburg , Pa. , "we tuo
saying that men v\ho have been good
members of the United Presbyterian
cliurch for years must be turned out
of doors. 1 want to tell you , fatheia
and brothers , that If we pass this re-
report wlUumt amendment wo arc go-

ing
¬

to make mote troulile than the
United Presbyterian cumuli has ever
hee.ii.11f-

c line members of the society \\lio
are most violently opposed to secret
eiders object to the section of the re-

port
¬

of the committee whloh removed
the ban of the church Mom organiza-
tions

¬

\\hich do not "Inculcate a Chris-
tian

¬

leliglon. " II. G. Campbell , who
moved to strike out the section of the
report which said the testimony does
not include such orders , held that la-

bor
¬

unions should not be approved by
the cliurch. This , idea was strongly
opi.osed.

Dining the argument demands were
made that a vole oe ta\en , but the
mnderator overruled these an permit-
ted

¬

a full discussion of the question.-
Ucv.

.

. D. G. Campbell ol College
Springs , la. , moved to amend the to
port by striking out the following sec-
tion :

This action Is not to be construed as-

to exclude trom the cliurch the mem-
bership

¬

of a large number of societies
which are not bound oyuatli oralllrm-
nlIon

-
or do not pledge to secrecy In

things unknown , or Inculcate a Chris-
tian

¬

religion
Mr. Cami.be said he held that If

the section in question remained it
would be a tacit endoisciiu'iit , U th 8J

. Dr. J A. Giiui , clialrmau-
it( the i-ummlllci * on judiciary piotest-

ed
-

tig I st , the hiinge lor the leason
that lliure hi s been a constant call
for a definition. "The article" said
the doctor , "does not put such socie-
ties

¬

as the Giand Army of the ftcpuu-
lie under the ban , and , on the other
band we are not endorsing them. "

Dr. J. A. McClerken of Pittsburg-
Pa.said be favored the Judiciary ic
putt because it discriminated bctweei
the good and the lud secret societies.-

Dr.
.

. J. M.ValIacealsoof Pitisburg ,
f aid : "I do not believe that the
cliuroh H lotild be stirred up by an-

overture. . KOI the t ake of the work-
ingmaii

-
1 do not want this part of the

reporthtrlckenout. The worklngmei
have just as good a right to form a
union as Morgan has a trust and I o
object to the workingmen being kept
out of the chinch because they lorn
themselves into a union to protect
themselves against Miclr oppressors'H-

ov.
'

. F. J. Koss of Ohio , lavured the
a iicndmcnt because the great secret
orders are rivals of the church for the
reason that they trade In a Ial.se religI-

on. . "Tlirw have wine patties , caid
parties und many other hiiares , " con-
cluded

¬

the speaker.-
A

.

vote wasrcacheu at 2:30yesterday:

afternoon on the it-port ol the judici-
ary

¬

committeesiistainlngand explain-
In

-

).' article XV ot the testimony
which declares against seciet societies ,

und the report was adopted

Wi'lgliteil Do\tit IVIIIi Cliiiln * .

HisitMN , May sJU. The Lokal An-
t. rger reporLs on the authority of iw-

B ida Pest correspondent that there
halieen taken Irom the river Daniibu-
n .ir that city a dead body heavily
loaded with chains , which the Hun-
gaiian

-

police llrinly believe to be that
of Uomagoli , the anaichisl reported
to have been fent Irom America to
murder the German empetor.-

Knillciili

.

Mnke Ili nl
HAVANA , May 21)) . The plat taincnd-

mcnt was accepted by thG Cuban con-

riitutional
i-

convention unlay by a vote
of 1 ,

" to M The actual vote was on
C"pUi g the majority jeportof the jon

Qia'itteeon relations , which embodied
the amendment WILL exceptions of
Chrises.

The radicals made a hard tight at
the last moment , Scnors Protundo >

Gomez and Tomayo bitterly arraigned
the conservatives.-

societies.

.

MiilUAnU.V NUi'h* .

The UtlcaSun is enjoying the luxu-
ry

¬

of a blight new dress.
Chinch bugs arc do'lng muchdamagt-

to small grain in Hitchcock county.
The Hebron school has been re-

ipcned after two weeks'quarantine.'-
North

.

Platte contemplates amontf
other public Improvements , the con,
itruotion of u sewerage .system

The veterans of the civil and Spar*
sh wars have arranuod to have a re-

nilon at Crawford June 30 to July 5-

.A

.

petition is being circulated in
Gage county asking for the voting of

0,00 ;) bonds for a new courthouse.
The Congrcgatlonallsts of Plerco cx-

iect to build a new Cliurt'.h this year.
The probable cost is $ : iooo.-

A

.

trolley car circuit , Including
Omaha , South Omaha , Blair. Fremont
and Plattsiffouth , will soon be la-
operation. .

Four tramps have been arrested aft
Columbus on the charge of shooting at )

the city marshal with Intent to kill.
They are locked up awaiting trial.

The outlook tor a bounteous wheat
crop In Nemaha county never looked
more promising , and the acreage Is un-
usually

¬

large.
lien Shell , a bachelor about 40 years

ild , was found dead In his bed at hla-
"arm near Geneva. A Itiry came to
the conclusion that he died from nat-
ural

¬

causes.
The petition asklngjforthcprlvclegft-

f> operating a saloon at Htldreth has
iieen declared Illegal by the district
3ourt and that town Will be placed on-

Lhe dry list.
Miss Ethel Dewey of i'lattsmouth

was the successful contestant In the
Iramatlo class In the Chicago college-
uf music and was awarded the.dia ¬

mend modal.
George Fraser , a young man of

Madison , sustained Injuries by being
thrown from a buggy , that may cripple-
him for life. His spine was Injured ,
which has rendered both arms useless.

The members of the different fra-

ternal
¬

societies In'Valentino' have or-
ganl.ed

-
a company to erect a hall

which will be used by all the frater-
nal

¬

and secret societies.

The appropriation of $ .'> ,000 made by
congress for bridges on the Omaha
and Winncbago reservations will soon
bo available and work on the struct-
ures

¬

will be commenced at once.-

A

.

man who said his name ww; Olios. ,

Horker was arrested at Leigh and
bound over on the charge of robbery.
When searchcditi small sum of money ,
a razor and n small Hie were found
concealed In a pocket In his boot.

The Second Reitlment band at Bea-

trice
¬

has been given permission to
erect a bandstand on the High schoof
grounds , and will give evening con-

certs
¬

this summer if the merchants
oiler siilllclcnt 1 ml ucements.-

A

.

government Inspector has been
looking around In Cherry county to
sec what parties. If any , have govern-
ment

¬

land under fence. Ills visit Is
said to have caused considerable Hurry
among some of the stockmen.-

Olllcers

.

of Auburn got on the track
of a horse thief the other night , but as
the iilt'lit was dark and the thief was
too reckless about his driving , the
chase was given up after a hot race of
three miles. The thief escaped with
Ills booty.

The county board of commissioners
In Cass county have passed a resolution
making it a felony , punishable by a
heavy line , for anyone to harbor a
smallpox patient without notifying
B'tiiio' member of the board. This pre-

caution Is taken In order to stop the
spread of the disease.

Nine years ago a number of seedling
pine trees were set out on the sandiest
and most worthless piece of land
which ooald be found In Garlleld coun-
ty.

¬

. The trees grew beyond expecta-
tion

¬

and arc now over twenty feet
high. The government expert will go-

to the section and make an Inxostlgat-
lon.

-
.

J. Sterling Morton Is preparing to
build a stable for his horseat Arbor
Lodge that will eclipse anythlngof the
kind In the west. The stalls will bo
heated In the winter and lighted by-

"leotrloity. . One end of the stables
will be lilted up for the hostler and
his family and the whole affair will bo-

palace. .

Perry Stafford , a man who has lived
in Auburn for several years , has been
sent to the pnorhouse , a confirmed In-

valid.
¬

. For years his wlfo took care of
him , but a follower of Dow IP , a Chica-
go

¬

faith healerassured him that Dow¬

ie could euro him. He was sent there
but , thejpromlsed cure did not matcrla-
lizo.

-

. The Dowleites assorted that It
was because of lack of faith on the
part of Stafford's wife and Stafford
was Induced to discard the woman who
had worked for and tended him for
years. When this failed to cure him
and Staffords money was gone lie was
sent back to Auburn with nothing
but the poor house ahead ohim. .

i An organ was recently placed In a
country church In Lincoln county , but

apparently some end did not approve
of the act. Ono niulita dead skunk
was placed In the orgon and services

uwre dispensed with the next Sunday
account of the odor. The next )

Sun-Jay when the church was opened
It was discovered that some one had
taken an ax or hatchet and completely
ruined the organ.

The South Sioux City Argus ha?
passed its twenty second birthday ,


